The paper discusses the slip control problem of a type of deep-sea mining vehicle (DSMV) which is driven by valve controlled hydraulic motors. The dynamics of the DSMV on a slope with a side angle is considered and the mathematical model of relationship between traction force and resistances is established for slip control purpose. A sliding mode control algorithm is proposed to decrease the slip of the vehicle through adjusting the slip ratio of the tracks of the DSMV and an approach is developed to obtain the optimal slip rate. The simulations validate the ef cacy of the proposed approach.
Introduction
The deep-sea mining vehicle is a tracklayer working on the seabed with a depth of 5000 ∼ 6000 meters below the sea level, which can pick up the poly-metallic nodules on deep seabed [1, 7, 9] . Due to the soft terrain condition, small shear strength and the complicated geological conditions of the deep seabed, caterpillar track which can used in the bad environment is a suitable travel mechanism for DSMVs. However, as the seabed sediments cohesion and internal friction angle are small [4, 8] , compared with the tracked-vehicles on land, deep sea mining vehicle tends to slip seriously, make the vehicle sideslip, idle, lose steering control, or even sink into the sediment and lose its ability to run. Therefore, to control the slip of DSMV to ensure an ef cient walking is demanded in the research of deep sea mining. Currently, anti-slip control of vehicles mainly focuses on wheeled vehicles which run on the roads with low adhesion coef cient and the separation ramp, especially the wheel slip occurs when accelerating. Acceleration Slip Regulation (ASR) has a positive effect on the vehicles traction, maneuvering ability, stability and safety [6] . Currently, antislip research of tracked vehicle mainly use mechanical and physical methods, such as changing the shape of track shoe, while there are very few results on anti-slip research from the angle of active control. Following the previous work [8] of the second author, this paper discusses slip control using active control algorithms.
The movement of a tracklayer is mainly determined by the forces between the track and the ground surface. Walking on the deep seabed, the track shoes of the DSMV provide shearing action for seabed soil. Shear force generated from shear displacement provides the vehicles with traction and driving torque [10] . The track slips when the drive torque of the track drive wheel exceeds the limit of the track adhesion force. In [10] , the relationship between slipping rate and traction force is discussed. The work in [4] [8] proposes slip control methods which control the track slips through controlling the slip rate and considers the case where the deep sea ming crawler moves on the at deep seabed. This restrains these methods to be applied in practice as there frequently exist slopes on the seabed terrain. This paper considers the case where the DSMVmoves on a slope with a side angle and the case where the crawler moves on the at deep seabed can be taken as a special case of what we discuss in this paper.
This paper proposes a new slip rate based slip control approach: sliding mode control and develops an optimal slip rate identi cation method. This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the mathematical modeling of the dynamics of the drive/resistance mechanism of the DSMV and the problem formulation; Section 3 presents the sliding mode control approach for slip control of the DSMV and the method used for optimal slip rate identi cation; Section 4 uses some simulations to validate the ef cacy of the proposed method and Section 5 draw a simple conclusion on this paper.
Dynamics Modeling and Problem Formulation
The dynamics modelling of a typical DSMV: deep-sea mining crawler is considered for the case where the crawler moves along straight line path on the at seabed in [8] . The forces impacted on the crawler are simpli ed as the forces depicted in Figure 1 , under the following assumptions:
Assumption 1
The centrifugal force is neglected as the moving speed of the crawler is very low (0.5 − 1.0 m/s) and the centrifugal force for swerve is small.
Assumption 2
The gravity center, the geometric center and the buoyancy center of the DSMV coincide (the sum of the gravity and the buoyancy force is denoted by G).
Assumption 3
The water resistance, the friction, the adhesive force on the caterpillar track are all evenly distributed on the acting surfaces.
Assumption 4
The features of the earth on which the crawler moves and the pressure that the caterpillar track gives to the seabed are both uniformly distributed.
Since the crawler moves on the at seabed surface along straight line, the mechanics analysis can be conducted by taking it as a single tracklayer model [8] , as depicted in Fig- Proceedings of the 35th Chinese Control Conference July 27-29, 2016, Chengdu, China ure 1. In the following, the modelling of the traction force/ motion resistance dynamics of deep sea mining crawler moving on the at sea bed with isotropic earth surface is described at rst and the slope effect is consider later. As shown in Figure 1 , the traction force and motion resistance are to be modelled. In the following, we conduct the mechanics analysis using some principles discussed in [10] . Fig. 1 : Mechanics analysis of DSMV on the at seabed. Herein, F x is the tangential traction; F t is the bulldozing resistance; F y is the soil compaction resistance; F w is the sea water resistance; G is the gravity of the deep-sea mining vehicle in water ( the buoyancy force is deducted); v is the longitudinal velocity of the DSMV.
Traction Force of the Caterpillar Tracks
The seabed adhesive force of the crawler is determined by the interaction between the caterpillar track and the soil beneath. When the track gives a shear force to the soil on the seabed, an anti-force is generated to propel the track itself forward and this anti-force is called seabed adhesive force. Although many factors affect the value of the seabed adhesive force, the maximum adhesive force is determined by the maximum shearing strength τ max and their relationship between maximum adhesive force and maximum shearing force is F max = Aτ max = A(c + σ tan φ ) where A is a constant, σ is the stress that the track gives to the seabed, c and φ are the cohesion of soil parameters and the angle of internal friction parameter, respectively. When the DSMV is on the stable operation condition, the traction force F x and the output drive torques T m have a relationship as F x = ηT m R , where η is the drive ef ciency of the caterpillar track with a value 0.96 ∼ 0.97 for the crawler under consideration.
Motion Resistance Modelling
The motion resistance of the deep sea mining vehicle is composed of both internal and external resistance. The former includes the friction loss between the track and the suspensions, between the tread shoes, between the drive gears and the track, between drive gears and the support shafts and the rotational resistance between drive gears and the support shafts. The internal resistances of a DSMV are complicated and variant and hence it is dif cult to precisely analyze or predict them. Empirical formulas are frequently used to describe the relationship between the internal force and walking speed of the DSMV. For a tracklayer, internal resistance is determined by its weight, internal strain of tracks and drive speed, and empirically, it is about 3% of its weight.
The external resistances of the deep sea mining crawler include soil compaction resistance, bulldozing resistance, water resistance. For the convenience of discussion, these resistances are assumed to be uniformly distributed on the corresponding surface. Due to the squeezing action on the seabed caused by gravity (less the buoyancy force), the front part of the track will form soil compaction resistance in both vertical and horizontal directions. The soil compaction resistance can be described by
Δz where b is the width of the caterpillartrack andz is the rutting depth. Bulldozing resistance results from the upheaval in front of the crawler which settles in the soft soil [10] . Bulldozing resistance of the deep sea mining crawler can be described by F t = (0.5γΔz 2 k γ + 0.67cΔzk c )b, where γ is the sea mud proportion, k c and k γ are the coef cient of passive earth pressure with k c = (N c −tan φ ) cos 2 φ and k γ = 2N γ tan φ + 1 cos 2 φ wherein N c , N γ are the Terzaghi coef cients of carrying capacity. Sea water resistance of the deep sea mining crawler can be estimated based on uid dynamics. Sea water can be taken as unviscous uid and the water resistance is proportional to the size of the front area of the SDMV, the density of sea water and the speed of the crawler. Technically, it can be described by
wx c d where ρ is the density of sea water, A F is the area of the deep sea mining crawler on the vertical surface, v wx is the velocity of the crawler relative to sea water and c d is the resistance coef cients of deep sea water. Now, we can calculate the longitudinal external resistance on each track:
Mechanics Analysis of Deep Sea Mining Vehicle on
the Slope with Side Angle Distinct from the work in [4] and [8] , this paper considers the case where the crawler moves on a slope with side-angled route, as shown in Figure 2 and the case considered in [8] can be taken as a special case with angles γ 1 = γ 2 = 0. To discus the crawler moving on a slope along routes with side angles, two coordinate frames: global frame and body frame are introduced to facilitate the mechanics analysis of the crawler. As shown in Figure 2 , the frames OXY Z and oxyz are the global and body coordinate frames, respectively. According to [5] , the transform matrix between these two frames is T = cos γ 1 0 s i nγ 1 sin γ 1 sin γ 2 cos γ 2 − sin γ 2 cos γ 1 − sin γ 1 cos γ 2 sin γ 2 cos γ 1 cos γ 2 . Let the length of the crawler be l, the width of caterpillar track be b, the width of the crawler be w. If the coordinate of point A is (x 1 , y 1 , 0) in the body frame oxyz, the coordinates of the rest three points B, C, D are (x 1 , y 1 + l, 0), (x 1 + w, y 1 , 0) and (x 1 + w, y 1 + l, 0), respectively. Now, we can use the transform matrix T to calculate the coordinates of these four points in the global coordinate frame (cos
Since the slope and side-angled route bring roll and pitch movement to the crawler, the mechanics analysis is different from the case where the crawler is moving along straight line path on the at sea bed. Now, we discuss the required modi cation on the mechanics analysis. As the traction force are generated from the hydraulic system and transmitted to the track, the traction force in the longitudinal direction is not changed while the motion resistance will vary with the slope and side angles. This leads to different control of the the hydraulic motor on different side. Although slope and side angle have some effect on internal resistances, this effect is small when the slope and the side angle are both small and hence it is neglected for simpli cation. Nevertheless, these angles will have signi cant effect on the external resistances. Figure 3 shows the new mechanics analysis. Due to these angles, the gravity (less the buoyancy force) leads to different load on different tracks and this results in different rutting depths. Hence, the soil compaction resistance and the bulldozing resistance are different for two tracks. The angle ψ in Figure 3 is important for calculating these two resistances and it can be obtained from the global coordinates of the points A, B,C: ψ = arcsin
Corresponding, there is a slope from A to B, denoted as κ and κ = γ 2 . Following the principle of torque balance, we have r k γ + 0.67cΔzΓ r k c )b, respectively. Since the crawler moves at a low speed (0.5 ∼ 1.0 m/s), the steering dynamics and the steering speed is much slower, the centrifugal force is very small and can be neglected. So, the dynamics of the vehicle body can be described by
where M is the crawler mass, The hydraulic system of the crawler traction is a valve control hydraulic motor system and it is composed of a metering pump, electro-hydraulic proportional valve and a valve control hydraulic motor. Since the metering pump has little effect on the rotational speed output of the hydraulic motor, it is not considered in the modelling of track hydraulic system. Figure 4 shows the diagram of the hydraulic system. In this following, we discuss the mathematical model of the two main parts. 
Model of electro-hydraulic proportional valve
The function of an electro-hydraulic proportional valve is to proportionally convert control signals to control force or displacement and hence proportionally control pressure and ux. The coil current/voltage equation is u = L di dt + R a i, where L is the coil inductance, R a is the internal resistance of the coil and the ampli er. The coil electromagnetic force/current relationship is described by F m = K m i. The dynamics balance of the valve system is described by m
, where x v is the displacement of the spool, m is the mass of the armature, B is the damping ratio of the system and K s is the spring stiffness of the armature. Now, we can write the transfer function from the input voltage of the electro-hydraulic proportional valve to the valve displacement is
Model of valve control hydraulic motor
According to [10] , the linearized valve ux is Q L = K q X v − K c P L , where K q is the ux gain when the slide valve works at the static working point, K c is the uid pressure coef cients when the slide valve works a the static working point, and P L is the pressure difference induced by the load. The bulk continuity of the hydraulic motor vessel is described by
where Q L is the ux of the motor, P L is the load pressure, D m is the motor displacement, C tm is the leaking coef cients of the motor, V is the volume of the motor vessel, β e is the bulk modulus of uid. Then, the dynamics balance of the hydraulic motor is described by P L (s)D m = J t s 2 θ m (s) + B m sθ m (s) + Πθ m (s) + T L , where Π is the torsional stiffness of the load, B m is the equivalent damping ratio, J t is the equivalent inertia on the shaft of the motor and T L is the external load coef cient. Therefore, we have
where K ce = K c + C tm K ce is the pressure coef cient of the bulk.
Problem Formulation: slip control of deep sea mining vehicle through control of slip rate
As discussed in [10] , track slip of deep sea mining crawler results from that the drive torque on the drive wheel exceeds the maximum adhesive force between the track and the seabed. From [8, 10] , the slip rate λ is de ned as λ = R·ω−V R·ω , where V is the velocity of the crawler relative to the seabed where the track locates, ω is the angular velocity of the drive wheels and R is the radius of the drive wheels. The purpose of this paper is to control the input voltage to the electromagnetic valve, i.e., change the traction force output of the motor, so that the slip rate corresponds to the highest adhesive force.
Sliding-Mode Control Approach to the Slip Control of DSMV
Sliding mode control is a type of variable structure control method. In this paper, sliding-mode control method is integrated into the controller synthesis of DSMV to realize anti-slip control.
Slightly different from the slip as de ned in [10] , we dene a left track slip ratio and a right track slip ration as
where V l (V r ) is the actual speed (m/s) of the left (right) side track of the deep-sea mining vehicle with respect to the earth, R is the radius of the drive wheel and ω l (ω r ) is the angular velocity (rad/s) of the drive wheels. The control objective is to control λ l and λ r and make it converge to the ideal slip ratio λ T . In this context, the sliding-mode control approach for slip control of DSMV is essentially to adjust the difference between track actual slip ratio λ l (and λ r ) and the objective vertical slip ratio λ T , and make it close to zero.
The design of the sliding mode switching function
The control target is to nd the control law of the drive torque T M , so that the slip ratio tracking error e tends to zero. Slip controller applies switching function to change the control law of T M . As the tracks of both sides can be controlled using similar control methods, we discuss the sliding mode control scheme for the left track only. For the simplicity of presentation, the scheme for the right track is not presented here. The switching function can be de ned as follows:
where C 1 is an undetermined coef cient (C 1 > 0). Here, e l = λ l − λ T . Generalized sliding mode conditional formula can be described by lim s l →0 s l s l ≤ 0.
Exponential reaching law
According to the essential condition of variable structure control with sliding modes and the exponentially approaching law, we have 1) When s l > 0,
where ε > 0 is a constant representing constant approaching law and k is exponentially approaching order (k > 0). Substituting (2) and (5) into (7), it yields
, we can get
where ε > 0 is the constant approaching law. k is exponential approaching order (k > 0). Then,
The track drive equation can be simpli ed as J l ω l = T ml − F xl R. The derivative of this equation can be written as
Substituting A(λ l , ω l ) and B(λ l , ω l ) into (9) gives that
This equation describes variable structure control strategy with sliding mode for drive-slip control. When the DSMV is moving, the rate of driving torque change is obtained by the walking parameter. The size of the torque can be obtained by an integral. By switching of the switch, the torque of the drive wheels can be controlled in a suitable range, so as to achieve the aim of the track slip rate control.
Identi cation of optimum slip ratio
Actual robot anti-slip system need to control the optimum slip ratio in order to maximize the use of traction, and improve the driving effect. With various sediment conditions adhesion coef cient is generally different, which is usually the application of sliding mode controller in the system. The Burckhardt presented a function expression of longitudinal adhesion coef cient μ and slip ratio λ curve [3] [2]: As the function μ(λ ) is a strong non-linear function, it is dif cult to accurately express the function with parametric model. This paper proposes a method to nd the optimum slip ratio λ T based on the shape of the μ − λ curve. From the track adhesion-slip rate curve as depicted in Figure 5 , it reads that: in the region λ < λ T , μ increases when λ increases and the slope of the curve is positive; in the region λ > λ T , μ decreases when λ increases and the slope is negative; at λ = λ T , μ reaches its maximum and the slope is zero. This can be described by the following formula
As seen from the above analysis, to achieve the required control, it is not necessary to accurately estimate the value of λ T and instead we can use the adhesion coef cient and slip rate curve to determine whether the output drive torque should be increased or decreased. In the actual driving, the drive torque T ml and T mr acting on the track of DSMV results in rotation and slip relative to the seabed. From the μ − λ curve, we can see that even small slip will lead to a dramatic increase in the adhesion coef cient. Since the other resistance is relatively small compared with the traction F x in the course of the entire drive, they are neglected in this study.
The adhesion coef cient μ is the same for both sides of tracks, hence we consider the left side only. It can be described by μ = F xl Π . Substituting this equation into (1), we can obtain that μ =
From (5) and (12), it is followed that
Since V l , R and Π are all positive numbers, the sign of
is determined by that of
This implies that the DSMV is at the best slip rate. Based on the above analysis, the search method of λ T can be summarized as λ T (t T ) = λ T (t T −1 ) + φ sign( < 0, λ T value decreases φ . After such accumulation, the best slip rate will be obtained.
Simulation and Analysis of Result
In the following, simulations are used to illustrate the efcacy of the proposed method.
Slip rate identi cation simulation
The μ − λ curve is shown in Figure 5 . From the experimental results, it is seen that mud maximum adhesion coefcient is 0.275, while on the ordinary road conditions, the maximum adhesion coef cient is 0.801. Mud adhesion performance was signi cantly worse than the the ordinary terrestrial road conditions. To achieve the same adhesion coef cient, the slip rate of the DSMV should be signi cantly larger. The submarine robot slip situation is more serious. The simulation result of deep seabed adhesion coef cient -slip rate is shown in Fig. 7 . The dotted line is the exact value of the adhesion coef cient obtained by longitudinal traction. c = 2500, k = 0.3, kr = 0.45, A = 3.25, Π = 50000. Crossing the dotted line is the tted value according to Burckhardt formula.c 1 = 0.3016, c 2 = 23.129, c 3 = 0.121. As shown in Fig. 7 , the tted values and the exact value nearly overlap in the rising segment. The rising segment is meaningful for identifying the optimum slip ratio. Therefore, the tting method we use has high accuracy. Figure 6 shows the optimum slip ratio change with the adhesion coef cient when the sea mud adhesion characteristic changes. When the sea mud adhere better, the identi ed optimum slip ratio value is small at about 0.2. When the crawler enters the low adhesion area, the controller adjusts the optimum slip rate to a high value of about 0.4. That would prevent excessive crawler slip and improve drive ef ciency. It is admitted that these simulations contain white noise. 
Slip rate tracking simulation
As shown in Figure 8 , in the control process, the phase trajectory tends to the switched line rapidly. After it reaches the switching line, it slides into the set of desired values (λ T , 0) quickly along the switching line so that it achieves the control requirements. From our previous analysis, the unknown parameter C 1 in (4) represents the negative slope of the switching line. Different C 1 values represents different switching line and the phase trajectories of the system will move toward the target value along different switching lines while the control performance will not be affected signicantly. The simulations are conducted by taking C 1 values 10 and 20, respectively while the rest of parameters are kept the same. As the approaching control law is used, the trajectory oscillates in the small vicinity of the switching line, as shown in Figure 9 . 10 show the controlled output of the driving torque when the system is tracking the optimum slip rate. As shown in Figure 9 , even though the ordinary sliding model variable structure control effectively reduces the output torque, it still uctuates signi cantly after settling. This is the inherent buffeting of slide mode control. Such uctuations are very harmful to the system. As shown in Figure  10 , after using approaching law governed buffeting elimination control, the buffet of the system has been reduced from 4.1% to 0.4%, though the settling time increase from 0.3s to 0.5s or so. This shows signi cant effectiveness of buffet attenuation. 
Conclusion
This paper has studied the slip control of the deep sea ming crawler. A sliding mode control approach has been proposed to control the slip rate of the track of the DSMV by controlling the actual slip rate to converge to the ideal slip rate. Terrain slope and side-angled route are considered when the system is modelled and this ensures that the result is more general than that in [8] . The optimum slip rate is identi ed based on the shape of the adhesion coef cientslip rate curve. The simulation results show that the ef cacy of the proposed approach and the approaching law governed slide model variable structure control displays good performance in buffet control. In terms of future work, the slip control can be integrated into route planning so as to achieve better system performance.
